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NB:
i. Question No.l is comPulsory :

2. Attempt any three qulstions frorn remaining questions. '

3. Neat cliagram must be drnwn wherever necessary

4. Assume suitable rlata rf necessary and state clearly"

5. Appropriate figures to the right indicate tnarks'

I Answer any lbur from the follorving X)

a. An omament weighing 36 grn rn air werghs only 3-t gm in watcr. Assuming that sor'nq

copper rs mixed ivith goldlo prspare thi ornament. Find the amouul of copper in it'

Specrfic gravity of goid rs 19.3 and tirat of copper is 8'9'

b. Water is fiowing from a hose attached to water rnaln at 400 kPa (gauge). A child places

a thurnb tc) cov*er most of the hose outiet, carming a thin jet of hrgh speed water to

emerge. lf the hose is he1l verlical upward, what is maximum height that .1et could

achieve .Assume flow is steady, incoinpressible and laminar.

c. A ball falling in a-lake of depth 200 rn creates a ciecrease 0.i% rn tts volume at tire

bottom. The bulk moduius of material of ball is'

d. Expiain fbr the boundary iayer flow, whether the cttrue represeutitrg ,f (boundary laver

thickness) as a function of X over a flat plate ts a strearn line of florv or trot"

e. Distinguish with.the help of neat skerches, betwecn a hydro<lynamically rough surface

and hydrodynamically smooth surface'

2 a. For the lamrnar boundary layer on a flat plate rs 12

t(,t)=''r; -o'/ where. , = land -f {n)= [
Detemrinel

a. Boundary l.aYer lhlct(ness

b. Local coefficient of fuag

c. Check whether the flor,i is attached or not.

b. Air atan absolute pressure 60.0 kPa and 2?0C enters a passage at 486 rnr's'-The cross- tj8

Sectional arenatthe entrance rs 0.02,12" At section 2, fllrther dow'nstream, the pressure

i, "g.gtkp" (absi. Assuming isenrrapic flow, calculal.e the Mach number at section 2'

Also identify the tlpe of nozzle' 
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Use the appropnate l'orm of Navier-stokes
profile in couette flow. State assumptir)ns

velocity profilc for clifferent uaiue of @.
dx

.thesly,.:r ..,

Conditions'f equilibriurn {tlr fl*ating anrl submerged trodies.
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3a.

4a.

b.

equatton to cienve an equation of velocity
made at each stage. Piot the dimensioniess

In a parallei two dimenslonal flow rn rire positive x- directron, thc velociiy vales
linearly from zero tlt y = 0 to 32 mis at y =i m tn perpenclicuiar directlon. Deterrnine
the expression ftir streafli function(yr) and plot streamline ar rnten, al of dy =3 rn, is,
Is the flow is irroratlonai. Consrder unit width of flou,

A pipe 0'6 m in diameler takes off ,ru,o rro* tt". reservoii 150 rn hrgh above the
datum' The pipe is 5000 m long en<] is'laid complet-rv 

"itrr.'aatum 
levj ro," trr* r*,

1200 rn, water is drawn bir service pipe ar uniform raie of O f mi,secf*:bO'*. f*a
the head lost tn the last i200 m length of prpe. Take frrcrron facror as 0.04 and velocity
is zero at dcail end.

Derive the expression for linear v"'ith angular deformatron and pure rotation
phenomenon in flurcl flow.

Using Reynolil's Transport Theorern.derivs th. mass flow rate equation and momenhrrn
equation to solve the follou.utg

water at-a pressure of 72 kNlmz fxou,s through"a horizontal pipe of diameter 36C mm atth9 rate of 300. lps. The direction of warer ii changed trnorgi, i20. il ;-;ni*i'i*,r
whose exit dianieter is 240 mm. The voiurne ortie u"na i3 o.r+ mr. The exit of thebenrlis z'A m above rhe inler. r'ina ,n" ;d"iir;; ;;; il;;,,;n or the resurtanr rorce on
the bend ctue to water. Neglect friction animino, iorr*..-

Write short note for the follorvrng

Moodyls diagram

Induced drag on aerofoil

Stream function and velocity poteniral fi.rnction and their: importance in ideal flurd flr:w
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